32P-postlabelling of alkylated thymidines using Epstein-Barr virus encoded thymidine kinase.
Alkylated nucleotides have been detected by 32P-postlabelling using the enzyme T4 polynucleotide kinase which phosphorylates the 3'-mononucleotides to give the 3',[5'-32P]bisphosphates. These may then be separated by two-dimensional TLC as the bisphosphates or the [5'-32P]monophosphates. We describe here an alternative approach using the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) encoded thymidine kinase (TK) to directly phosphorylate adducted nucleosides to give the [5'-32P]monophosphates. Using a series of methyl, ethyl and butyl thymidines EBV-encoded TK was shown to phosphorylate a wide range of adducted thymidines with varying degrees of labelling efficiency; N3-methyl thymidine was labelled with the highest efficiency and O4-ethyl thymidine the lowest. Whereas O4-methyl thymidine was labelled at a higher efficiency than O2-methyl thymidine, O4-ethyl and O4-butyl thymidines were labelled at a much lower efficiency than the corresponding O2-alkyl thymidines. Labelling efficiency increased with pH in the range pH 7 to pH 9, but the relative labelling efficiency was ATP independent. This direct phosphorylation of adducted nucleosides offers an alternative approach to the detection of alkylated residues in DNA which may complement current postlabelling procedures.